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No-Haggle Price $7,790
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  WBAWC335X9PC87880  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  SVC87880  

Model/Trim:  328i xDrive  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Space Gray Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine-inc: double-
VANOS variable valve timing, Valvetronic

 

Interior:  Saddle Brown Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  116,516  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

Leather, AWD, Power moonroof. Clean CARFAX. Silver 2009 BMW 3
Series 328i xDrive 328i xDrive AWD 6-Speed Manual 3.0L 6-Cylinder
DOHC

Awards:
* 2009 KBB.com Brand Image Awards

Reviews:
* If you've been a long-time admirer of the 3 Series Coupe but have
wished for a bit more refinement, the 2009 BMW 3 Series Coupe won't
disappoint. Add the performance benefits of a twin-turbocharged six, all-
wheel drive and loads of new functional technology and you've got a
formula that takes it one step closer to BMW's "ultimate" descriptor.
Source: KBB.com
* If you're a genuine driving enthusiast who still believes that there's just
something special about German automotive engineering, virtually any
selection from the 328i and 328xi menu could be just what you're
looking for. Even at its entry level, the 3 Series package provides an
engaging mix of character, quality and performance. Source: KBB.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function sport steering wheel-inc: audio
controls

- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, windshield misting sensor,
heat-at-rest, recall of individual user settings, micro-filter

- Auxiliary pwr outlet - BMW ambiance lighting 

- Central locking system-inc: center console switch, double-lock feature, 2-step unlocking  

- Coded driveaway protection 

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out, front footwell lights, auto switch-in when engine is turned
off, dual front/rear reading lights

- Dark burl walnut wood trim  - Dashboard mounted front passenger cupholder  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Front bucket seats -inc: 8-way manual driver seat, 6-way manual passenger seat,
adjustable active head restraints

- Front center armrest w/storage, cupholder - Front door storage pockets w/covers  

- Front seatback storage nets  - Leatherette seat trim - Locking glovebox 

- On-board computer-inc: vehicle check control w/pictogram display, vehicle operating status,
oil level indicator, distance to next service appointment/oil change, spark plug & microfilter
status, travel information, trip computer, external temp

- Pwr front windows-inc: 1-touch open/close - Pwr trunk release 

- Rear split-folding bench seat-inc: console w/center armrest, open & closed storage,
cupholders

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry

Exterior

- 17" x 8.0" star spoke alloy wheels (style 157)  - Adaptive brakelights 

- Chrome kidney-shaped grille w/chrome vertical slats  

- Exterior door handles w/ground lighting  - Fog lights - Front/rear body-color bumpers 

- P225/45R17 run-flat all-season tires  - Pwr heated mirrors  

- Pwr tilt/slide glass moonroof-inc: 1-touch open/close, sliding sunshade, wind deflector  

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated washer jets  - Retractable headlight washers 

- Xenon adaptive automatic headlights-inc: auto-leveling, corona ring daytime running lights

Safety

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function sport steering wheel-inc: audio
controls

- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, windshield misting sensor,
heat-at-rest, recall of individual user settings, micro-filter

- Auxiliary pwr outlet - BMW ambiance lighting 

- Central locking system-inc: center console switch, double-lock feature, 2-step unlocking  

- Coded driveaway protection 

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out, front footwell lights, auto switch-in when engine is turned
off, dual front/rear reading lights
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off, dual front/rear reading lights

- Dark burl walnut wood trim  - Dashboard mounted front passenger cupholder  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Front bucket seats -inc: 8-way manual driver seat, 6-way manual passenger seat,
adjustable active head restraints

- Front center armrest w/storage, cupholder - Front door storage pockets w/covers  

- Front seatback storage nets  - Leatherette seat trim - Locking glovebox 

- On-board computer-inc: vehicle check control w/pictogram display, vehicle operating status,
oil level indicator, distance to next service appointment/oil change, spark plug & microfilter
status, travel information, trip computer, external temp

- Pwr front windows-inc: 1-touch open/close - Pwr trunk release 

- Rear split-folding bench seat-inc: console w/center armrest, open & closed storage,
cupholders

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry

Mechanical

- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine-inc: double-VANOS variable valve timing, Valvetronic  

- 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes - 5-link rear suspension w/coil springs 

- 6-speed manual transmission - Chrome-plated dual exhaust tips  

- Double-pivot strut front suspension-inc: coil springs, aluminum lower arms, aluminum
steering knuckles, aluminum subframe

- Electronic throttle control - Engine speed-sensitive variable-assist pwr steering 

- Engine start/stop button  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Front/rear twin-tube gas-pressurized shock absorbers  - xDrive all-wheel drive system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$750

-  

COLD WEATHER PKG
-inc: heated front seats, ski bag

$500

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS

$995

-  

PWR FRONT SEATS
-inc: 2-position driver seat

memory, 2-position exterior
mirror memory

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$550

-  

SPACE GRAY METALLIC

$1,450

-  

SADDLE BROWN, DAKOTA LEATHER
SEAT TRIM

$4,245

-  

Option Packages Total
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